Porsche Smart Mobility GmbH
General Privacy Policy
Porsche Digital Service Infrastructure / Porsche ID
We, Po rsche Smart Mobility GmbH (hereinafter referred to as "we"
o r "PSM GmbH"), are pleased about your use o f the Porsche Digital
Service Infrastructure and o ther o f o ur digital o ffers (hereinafter
individually o r jo intly also referred to as "services" and jo intly
"Po rsche Digital Service Infrastructure") and about your interest in
o ur co mpany and o ur products. Your privacy is important to us. We
take pro tecting your perso nal data and handling this data
co nfidentially very serio usly. Pro cessing o f yo ur personal data
takes place exclusively within the scope of the statutory provisions
o f data pro tection and privacy law, particularly the EU General Data
Pro tection Regulatio n (hereinafter “GDPR”). This Privacy Po licy
pro vides yo u with info rmation o n the processing o f yo ur personal
data and yo ur rights as a data subject within the scope of your use
o f o ur Services. Fo r information on the individual Services, please
see the Specific Privacy Policy and, where applicable, the further
specific privacy notices pertaining to the relevant Service.
Where we link to this Privacy Policy from external social media sites,
the terms and conditions that fo llow apply o nly to the extent that
the data pro cessing o perations within the sco pe o f such social
media sites do in fact lie within o ur sphere of responsibility and no
info rmation that is mo re specific – and thus takes precedence –
regarding data protection and privacy is pro vided within the scope
o f such social media sites.
1. Controller and data protection officer; contact

includes information such as name, postal address, email address
o r pho ne number, as well as info rmation that necessarily arises
during the use o f our Porsche Digital Service Infrastructure.
3. Nature, scope, purposes and legal bases of data
processing in the case of the Porsche Digital Service
Infrastructure
This General Privacy Policy provides yo u with an o verview o f the
nature, scope, purposes and legal bases o f the data processing
within the sco pe o f the registration, creation and use o f your
Po rsche ID user account as well as the bo o king and use of our
Services o n the basis o f your Porsche ID user account. Yo u will also
find in the text that fo llo ws info rmation on data pro tection and
privacy, such as on the recipients of personal data, data processing
in third co untries and yo ur rights as a data subject, which applies in
general within the scope o f the use of the Porsche Digital Service
Infrastructure. Fo r mo re detailed info rmation o n the pro cessing of
perso nal data in relatio n to the use o f individual Services, the
relevant legal bases and specific rights of data subjects with regard
to the relevant Service, please also see the relevant Specific
Privacy Policy and, where applicable, the further specific privacy
no tices pertaining to the relevant Service.
4. Porsche ID user account

Po rsche Smart Mobility GmbH
Po rscheplatz 1
70435 Stuttgart
Germany
Email: smartmobility@de.porsche.com

To use the Po rsche Digital Service Infrastructure and the Services
o ffered within it in full, it is necessary to register and create a
Po rsche ID user account in My Po rsche. After co mpleting the
registration process and creating your Porsche ID user account you
will also receive your Porsche ID (username for the Porsche ID user
acco unt). During registration and when creating and using your
Po rsche ID user account personal data is processed and may be
transferred to third parties as depicted hereinafter in o rder to fulfil
o ur co ntractual o bligatio ns in this co ntext. Except where indicated
o therwise, we carry o ut all pro cessing operations described in this
sectio n in o rder to perform the contract existing between you and
us o n the basis o f Article 6(1)(b) GDPR.

Sho uld yo u have questio ns o r suggestions regarding data
pro tection or privacy, please feel free to contact us.

4.1 The registration process and creating your Porsche ID
user account

Yo u can reach o ur data protection o fficer as fo llows:

Yo u can cho ose o ne of two ways to register and create your
Po rsche ID user account:

Unless expressly stated o therwise in this General Privacy Policy, a
Specific Privacy Policy based o n it o r, where applicable, the further
specific privacy no tices pertaining to the specific Service, the
co ntroller responsible fo r data processing within the meaning of the
laws o n data protection and privacy is:

Po rsche Smart Mobility GmbH
Data Protection Officer
Po rscheplatz 1
70435 Stuttgart
Germany
Co ntact: dataprotectionofficer.smartmobility@porsche.com
2. Subject-matter of data protection
The subject-matter o f data protection is the pro tection o f personal
data. This means all info rmation co ncerning an identified or
identifiable natural person (known as the “data subject”). This

4.1.1 Invitation by an authorised dealer
If yo u wish, yo ur authorised dealer will enter the personal data you
have pro vided fo r you via the dealer’s access to o ur systems. You
will then receive a link by email, fo r example, that yo u will have to
use to confirm your registration and the creation of your Porsche
ID user acco unt. Please note that the autho rised dealers are
independent co mpanies and we have no influence o ver them. A
seco nd factor will be used fo r additional verification, fo r example a
co de sent via text message that yo u then enter as part o f the
pro cess o f registering and creating yo ur Porsche ID user account.
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4.1.2 Self-registration
In the event that the registration and creation o f your Porsche ID
user account was not carried o ut via an authorised dealer, you can
register and create your Porsche ID user account yourself and enter
yo ur personal data independently. In selected countries you can
also add a vehicle and use other digital services that require vehicle
o wnership. Yo u must also uplo ad a co py o f an identification
do cument and pro of o f o wnership and, in case yo u are no t the
o wner o f the vehicle, a po wer o f attorney fro m the vehicle owner
after entering yo ur vehicle identification number. These documents
are fo rwarded to Porsche Connect Support o r, in co untries whose
o fficial language is no t suppo rted by Po rsche Co nnect Support,
directly to the dealer selected by yo u and checked lo cally, using
o ur verification criteria. As proof o f successful verificatio n, we also
save the names, birth dates, birthplaces and addresses shown in
the relevant identification do cuments along with the validity dates
o f the do cuments, as well as the vehicle identification numbers,
o wner names and addresses shown in the proof o f ownership. After
verificatio n is co mplete, the co pies o f the do cuments will be
deleted. If yo u add a vehicle and a specific vehicle is therefore
assigned to you in your Porsche ID user account, a so-called vehicle
relatio nship (hereinafter referred to as "vehicle relationship") exists.
After successful verification, yo u will receive, for example, an e-mail
with a link, which yo u must use to confirm yo ur registration and
creatio n o f yo ur Porsche ID user account. A second feature allows
yo u to additionally verify yo ur identity, fo r example via an SMS code,
which yo u then enter during the process o f registering and creating
yo ur Porsche ID user account.
Self-registration requires that you upload pictures from your device.
This means yo u will be asked fo r autho risation to access your
device’s camera o r photo library. Granting autho risation is
vo luntary. Ho wever, if yo u wish to use the self-registration feature,
granting the relevant authorisation is required, as yo u will be unable
to use self-registration o therwise. The authorisation remains active
until yo u reset it in yo ur device and/o r internet bro wser by
deactivating the relevant setting.
(a) Required information when registering and creating
your Porsche ID user account
When registering and creating yo ur Porsche ID user account you
are required (in the case o f self-registratio n) to enter yo ur email
address, a password, yo ur name and any suffixes, co ntact and
address info rmation, mo bile pho ne number, email address and,
where applicable, the language in which yo u wish to co mmunicate
with us, o r (in the case o f registration and creation o f your Porsche
ID user account via an authorised dealer) to confirm this personal
data during the process o f registering and creating your Porsche
ID user account. This personal data is required in order to set up
and manage yo ur Porsche ID user account fo r you so that you can
use the full range of o ur Services o ffered within the scope of the
Po rsche Digital Service Infrastructure. In selected countries, you
can also use our offerings as a pro spective customer. In this case
all yo u are required to provide is your name and email address and
a password. We also need this and, where applicable, further
perso nal data not least in o rder to be able to respond to requests,
questio ns and criticism. In additio n we store the time o f your most
recent lo g-in. During registration and creation of yo ur Porsche ID
user account we perfo rm a plausibility check o f yo ur name and
address information.
(b) Voluntary information when registering and creating
your Porsche ID user account
When registering and creating yo ur Porsche ID user account you
also have the o ption to voluntarily enter further information, such as
additio nal name info rmation (academic titles, etc.) , co mpany
co ntact information, date of birth, other phone numbers, credit card
info rmation (which is sto red exclusively with the payment service
pro vider) and yo ur vehicle registration number and a personal
vehicle name. In additio n yo u can pro vide info rmatio n o n your

interests and preferences and yo ur desired contact channels.
Please note that this information is not required in o rder to register
and create yo ur Porsche ID user account, and it is entirely up to
yo u whether yo u wish to communicate this personal data to us.
4.2 Porsche Digital Service Infrastructure: Data processing
after registration and creation of your Porsche ID user
account
If yo u have registered and created your Porsche ID user account
we will share fundamental info rmation regarding yo ur Porsche ID
user account and your vehicles with Porsche dealers that provide
service in order to be able to provide you with service via our dealer
o rganisation as well, as needed. This is done in o rder to perform
the co ntract with you o n the basis of Article 6(1)(b) GDPR. To this
end, we will transfer not only yo ur vehicle identification number, but
also yo ur username (Porsche ID), the technical and/or sales-related
availability o f Services and product o fferings for yo ur Porsche ID
user account o r vehicle and relevant events within the scope of the
creatio n, mo dification or deletion o f yo ur Porsche ID user account,
links to vehicles, the selectio n o f dealers o r the activation or
deactivation of Services.
If yo u have selected an authorised dealer and granted your consent,
the perso nal data sto red in yo ur Po rsche ID user account,
particularly co ntact info rmation, customer service, co ntract and
Service information and info rmation on yo ur interests, vehicles and
Services used, will also be shared with the authorised dealer and
synchronised with any personal data concerning yo u that may be
sto red by the autho rised dealer. If yo u no lo nger wish this sharing
o f data to take place in the future, yo u can adjust the user settings
fo r yo ur Porsche ID user account accordingly. The aforementioned
perso nal data will no lo nger be shared with the authorised dealer
fro m then on. The legal basis fo r the processing of yo ur personal
data in this context is your consent pursuant to Article 6(1)(a) GDPR.
4.3 Deleting your Porsche ID user account
If yo u delete yo ur Po rsche ID user account, the perso nal data
sto red in yo ur Porsche ID user account will also be erased upon
terminatio n of the contractual relationship, but not before the end
o f the term o f yo ur existing Service licences. To the extent that
perso nal data must be sto red for legal reasons, this data will be
blo cked (this is known as “restriction o f processing”). The personal
data is then no lo nger available fo r further use, particularly fo r the
use o f Services. The Services may no lo nger function in full o r at all
as a result. You will then no longer be able to use the Porsche Digital
Service Infrastructure in full either. If further controllers within the
Po rsche group o f co mpanies and its sales o rganisation process
perso nal data o n their o wn responsibility, the pro cessing o f this
perso nal data will no t be affected by this. To the extent that
perso nal data has been shared with a dealer o f yo ur choice based
o n yo ur consent pursuant to Article 6(1)(a) GDPR, we will no tify the
dealer o f the deletio n o f your Porsche ID user account.
5. Central Services
5.1 Booking and activation of Services; handling of
payment information
Yo u can bo o k individual o r multiple My Po rsche Services and
Po rsche Co nnect Services and activate Service licences. When
selecting the relevant Service or Service package you can also view
the relevant info rmatio n included in the o ffer details o n the
pro cessing o f personal data within the sco pe o f the Services in
questio n. To perfo rm and fulfil a bo o king and the co ntractual
relatio nship associated with it we pro cess no t o nly the relevant
bo o king info rmation, but also yo ur personal data that has been
co llected during the pro cess of registering and creating your
Po rsche ID user acco unt. Yo u can change yo ur billing address
befo re the booking process is concluded. In this case we will use
this address information that yo u provide fo r purposes of billing and
settling the account.
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We use a payment service provider commissioned by us to process
payments fo r paid services and products within the framework of
My Po rsche, Po rsche Co nnect, Online Marketplace and Porsche
Drive. Fo r this purpose, we process your credit card details and the
respective payment info rmatio n. Management o f yo ur credit card
info rmation as well as the processing of payments is carried out via
systems of the payment service provider o n behalf o f Porsche
Smart Mobility GmbH. If yo u enter your credit card information, this
is do ne directly via an input field o f the payment service provider,
which encrypts, stores and uses this info rmation independently for
yo ur payments. The encrypted informatio n is then transferred from
Po rsche/from us to the payment service provider where it is stored
and used fo r yo ur payment. The legal basis fo r processing is
fulfilment o f the co ntract.
Exclusively fo r the purpo se o f acco unts receivable management
(including compliance checks, to the extent required by law) and to
perfo rm credit checks, the payment service pro vider used
pro cesses your customer and contact info rmation (name, address,
email address, Porsche Connect customer number; if applicable,
co mpany name and affiliated co mpanies) and the vehicle
identificatio n number shown in the proof of ownership on our behalf.
The legal basis fo r the processing o f the personal data mentioned
fo r the purpo ses stated above is, pursuant to Article 6(1)(c) GDPR,
co mpliance with a legal o bligation to which we are subject or,
pursuant to Article 6(1)(f) GDPR, our legitimate interest in complying
with legal requirements.
When purchasing thro ugh o nline sho ps, o ur payment service
pro vider determines the fraud risk. The transaction data is checked
and examined fo r abno rmalities (e.g. frequency o f password
changes). The legal basis fo r the pro cessing of the mentioned
perso nal data fo r the aforementioned purposes is, in accordance
with GDPR Article 6 [1] (b) , the fulfilment of a co ntract, o r, pursuant
to GDPR Article 6 [1] (f) , o ur legitimate interest in preventing fraud.
After the bo o king is co mplete, yo u can activate the Services. This
will sto re your use authorisation in the system and cause the list of
available Services to be updated accordingly.
To use certain Services (such as charging statio n o ffers), a
perso nalised card containing RFID chips (Porsche ID Card, Porsche
Charging Card) is sent out by mail in numerous countries where the
Services are offered when a product is purchased. An identification
number is stored on this card; this number can be used to associate
the card with yo ur Porsche ID user account. No personal data other
than the identificatio n number, particularly no t yo ur name or
address, is stored digitally o n the card itself. If the card is lo st, you
can blo ck it within yo ur Porsche ID user account.
Once delivered, the Po rsche ID Card can be used directly in
dealings with supported infrastructure (such as public charging
statio ns).
Unless otherwise indicated, we carry o ut the processing operations
described in this section in o rder to perform o ur contract with you
o n the basis o f Article 6(1)(b) GDPR.
5.2 Use of the My Porsche Services and Porsche Connect
Services
Yo u can use the My Po rsche Services and Po rsche Connect
Services that have been booked, depending o n the Service, in your
vehicle (to the extent available fo r yo ur vehicle) via mo bile radio
co nnectio n o r via further devices in My Porsche o r your Porsche
Co nnect app and, where applicable, also from multiple o r all access
po ints. To this end, yo ur vehicle o r the relevant device will co nnect
to the Po rsche Digital Service Infrastructure.

defined purpo ses. Unless o therwise indicated, we pro cess your
perso nal data o nly within the scope necessary to enable the use of
the relevant My Porsche Service o r Porsche Connect Service.
When yo u use the individual My Po rsche Services o r Porsche
Co nnect Services the following categories o f personal data may be
pro cessed, fo r example, depending o n ho w the specific Service
wo rks:
a)

b)

c)
d)

e)
f)

g)
h)

i)
j)

identificatio n information, such as the vehicle
identificatio n number, yo ur Porsche ID and the device
and system IDs fo r yo ur devices and mobile radio
mo dules, which is needed to identify yo u personally,
yo ur device or yo ur vehicle in o rder to establish
co nnectio ns, use Services o r access content;
autho risation info rmation, including that the vehicle or
the relevant device has been activated for the relevant
Po rsche Connect Service, which can be linked to yo ur
perso nal data that yo u entered during the process of
registering and creating yo ur Porsche ID user account;
lo gin information that is needed if yo u wish to use
services fro m o ther providers that require a lo gin in
yo ur vehicle o r on o ther devices;
co mmunication informatio n that is required in o rder to
establish a connection between yo ur vehicle and/or
o ther devices and o ur servers o r the servers o f thirdparty pro viders o f content fo r Porsche Connect
Services;
lo catio n and movement information, such as GPS o r
speed data, that is needed in o rder to use lo cationbased content;
language information that enables vo ice control and
vo ice entries in certain Porsche Connect Services.
Vo ice data is transferred to us from the vehicle o r a
device as recordings for the purpose o f conversion to
text. The text that is then generated by a service
pro vider is transferred back to the vehicle and the
reco rding is then deleted at o ur end;
co ntact info rmation that is used in communication
services, fo r example to send email o r text messages;
billing data, such as individual connection records
regarding charging processes. We may combine this
info rmation with yo ur address and payment information
fo r individual billing purposes;
image/video data o f yo ur vehicle or its co mponents
further co ntent that must be shared with us o r with
service providers in o rder to be able to provide a
Service fo r you.

Fo r detailed information o n which personal data is processed within
the sco pe o f which Service, please see the relevant Service
descriptions at https://connect-store.porsche.com/gb/en/.
The fo llo wing applies especially in the co ntext o f wo rkshop visits
and the associated use of o nline order extension:
Online o rder extension is a service that o ffers our customers the
po ssibility to fo llo w the vehicle acceptance pro cess during a
wo rkshop appointment at any time and fro m anywhere through
reco rded and personalised videos of the service consultant and/or
technician. In additio n, the custo mer can release/approve
additio nal repairs/repair extensions directly via the My Porsche
Po rtal and/or the My Porsche App.
Unless o therwise mentioned here, in o ne o f the Specific Privacy
Po licies o r, where applicable, in the further specific privacy notices
pertaining to the relevant Service, we process yo ur personal data
in each case o n the basis of Article 6(1)(b) GDPR in order to provide
yo u with the Services in this co ntext and perfo rm the co ntract
associated therewith.

When yo u use the Services booked via My Porsche o r the Porsche
Co nnect Sto re in yo ur vehicle o r o n o ther devices, we process
perso nal data concerning you for the purposes o f enabling the use
o f the Services, fo r support purposes and fo r further, specifically
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5.3 Use of services of a third-party provider
If yo u use services provided by a third-party provider with which you
have a co ntractual relatio nship o f yo ur o wn, co ntent o f these
services may be displayed in yo ur vehicle o r on your device and
info rmation may be shared between your vehicle o r device and the
service provider in question.
We have no influence o ver the processing o f data by this third-party
pro vider or the lo catio n of the data processing. Therefore please
see the relevant third-party provider’s separate privacy notices for
info rmation o n the nature, scope and purpose of the pro cessing of
perso nal data with regard to the relevant service.
We transfer the necessary personal data to the relevant third-party
pro vider o n the basis o f Article 6(1) (b) GDPR to perform the
co ntract existing between yo u and us.
6. Safeguarding legitimate interests
To the extent that we pro cess your personal data to safeguard our
legitimate interests, this takes place in additio n to the data
pro cessing o perations and purposes described in this General
Privacy Policy, the Specific Privacy Policies o r, where applicable,
the further specific privacy no tices pertaining to the relevant
Service within the scope o f the specific Service particularly against
the background o f the fo llowing interests:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

further development o f products, services and
custo mer service offerings as well as o ther measures
to manage business transactions and processes;
impro vement o f product quality, elimination o f errors
and disruptions, including by means o f analysis o f
vehicle data and customer feedback;
pro cessing of data in a central pro spective customer
and customer care platform as well as upstream and
do wnstream systems for customer loyalty and sales
purpo ses to provide individual care to customers and
pro spective customers;
handling o f warranty and service cases, pro cessing o f
inquiries and o ther requests submitted by pro spective
custo mers and customers o utside o f contracts;
analysis o f demand and customer segmentation, e.g.
calculation and evaluation o f affinities, preferences and
custo mer po tential;
risk management and coordination o f recall campaigns;
credit checks, by means o f sharing data with credit
bureaus (e.g. SCHUFA);
ensuring legal compliance, preventing and protecting
against legal vio lations (especially criminal acts),
assertion o f and defending against legal claims;
ensuring the availability, o peratio n and security o f
technical systems and technical data management.

The relevant data processing takes place o n the basis of Article
6(1) (f) GDPR in this regard.
7. Consent
Sho uld you grant us consent to certain data processing operations,
this co nsent is always associated with a specific purpo se; the
purpo ses arise in each case fro m the co ntent o f the specific
declaration o f consent. In this case, the processing of data takes
place o n the basis of Article 6(1)(a) GDPR. If yo u do not consent,
we are no t able to co mply with yo ur request that is co vered by the
co nsent. Yo u can withdraw co nsent, o nce granted, at any time
witho ut this affecting the lawfulness o f processing that has taken
place based o n consent before its withdrawal.
On the basis o f any consent that may have been granted by you,
the co mpanies listed in the declaration of consent may use the data
fo r specific purposes, e.g. to provide individual care fo r customers
and pro spective customers, and may contact yo u via yo ur desired
co mmunication channels.

If we use yo ur data to provide individual care fo r customers and
pro spective customers within this scope, this takes place in order
to pro vide you with an exciting brand and customer care experience
with Po rsche and to make o ur co mmunications and interactions
with yo u as personal and relevant as po ssible. Which of yo ur data
is specifically used to pro vide individual care fo r customers and
pro spective customers depends in particular o n which data has
been co llected on the basis of inquiries, orders and advising (e.g.
when purchasing Porsche pro ducts) and which data (e.g. your
perso nal interests) you have provided at the relevant contact points
(e.g. via this website o r at the Po rsche Zentrum).
In these cases, the specific scope and intended purpose o f the
co nsent granted by you arise from the wo rding o f the declaration
o f co nsent at the po int o f contact.
8. Recipients of personal data
Internal recipients: Within PSM GmbH access is restricted to those
perso ns who require it fo r the specific purposes mentioned.
External recipients: We do no t disclo se yo ur personal data to
external recipients o utside PSM GmbH except where necessary in
o rder to pro vide and carry o ut the relevant Service, where there is
ano ther legal authorisation o r where we have yo ur consent to do
so .
External recipients may be the fo llowing:
a) Pro cessors:
Dr. Ing. h.c. F. Po rsche AG o r its affiliates o r external service
pro viders with which we co ntract fo r the pro vision o f services, for
example in the areas o f technical infrastructure and
service/maintenance for the o fferings of PSM GmbH o r the
pro vision of co ntent. We select these pro cessors carefully and
subject them to regular reviews to ensure that yo ur privacy is
safeguarded. The service providers are not permitted to use the
perso nal data o ther than fo r the purpo ses specified by us and
acco rding to our instructions.
b) Public bo dies:
Go vernment agencies and state institutions, such as tax authorities,
public pro secutors’ o ffices o r courts, to which we transfer (and/or
are required to transfer) personal data for mandatory legal reasons
o r to safeguard legitimate interests. In these cases the transfer
takes place o n the basis o f po int(s) (c) and/or (f) o f Article 6(1)
GDPR.
c) Private bodies
Po rsche dealers and service businesses, co operation partners,
service providers or persons to which o r whom personal data is
transferred on the basis of consent, to perform a contract with you
o r to safeguard legitimate interests, such as Porsche centres and
Po rsche service centres, financing banks, pro viders o f further
services o r transportation service pro viders. In these cases the
transfer takes place o n the basis o f po int(s) (a), (b) and/or (f) of
Article 6(1) GDPR.
9. Data processing in third countries
If data is transferred to bodies whose headquarters or place of data
pro cessing is not lo cated in a member state o f the European Union,
ano ther country outside o f the European Union that is a signatory
to the Agreement o n the European Economic Area o r a state for
which an appropriate level o f data protection has been determined
thro ugh a decisio n o f the Euro pean Co mmission, we will ensure
befo re disclosure that the data transfer is either covered by a legal
autho risation, that there are guarantees fo r an adequate level of
data pro tection with regard to the data transfer (e.g. through the
agreement o f co ntractual warranties, o fficially recognised
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regulations o r binding internal data pro tection regulations at the
recipient) o r that you have given yo ur consent to the data transfer.
Inso far as data is transferred o n the basis of GDPR Article 46, 47
o r 49, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2, yo u can o btain fro m us a
co py o f the guarantees fo r the existence o f an adequate level of
data pro tection with regard to the data transfer. Fo r this purpose,
please use the information under point 1.
10. Collection of data by third parties
We do no t o nly pro cess personal data that we receive from you
directly. We also receive some personal data fro m third parties to
the extent that we have a legal basis fo r this.
Fo r details regarding collection of data by third parties, please see
the Specific Privacy Po licies and, where applicable, the further
specific privacy notices pertaining to the relevant Service.
11. Automated decision-making and profiling
We do not use any automated decision-making pursuant to Article
22 GDPR to prepare fo r, establish and/or carry o ut business
relatio nships. To the extent that profiling is performed, this takes
place o nly fo r the purpo ses mentioned within the sco pe o f the
General Privacy Po licy, the Specific Privacy Po licies and, where
applicable, the further specific privacy no tices pertaining to the
relevant Service and o n the basis of the legal bases mentio ned.
12. Duration of storage; erasure
Except where info rmation o n the specific duration o f the storage
and/o r erasure of personal data is provided in the description of
the specific Services, the fo llowing applies:
We sto re your personal data only as long as is necessary to fulfil
the intended purposes or – in the case of consent – unless and until
yo u withdraw consent. In the event of an objection to processing,
we erase yo ur personal data unless the co ntinued pro cessing
thereo f is permitted pursuant to the relevant statutory provisions.
We also erase your personal data if we are o bligated to do so for
o ther statutory reasons.
Applying these general principles, we generally erase your personal
data witho ut delay
-

-

-

after the legal basis ceases to apply, provided that
there is no o ther legal basis (e.g. storage periods
mandated by co mmercial and tax law) that applies. If
the latter is the case, we erase the personal data after
the o ther legal basis ceases to apply.
if it is no lo nger needed fo r o ur purposes o f preparing
fo r and performing a co ntract o r pursuing legitimate
interests and there is no other legal basis (e.g. storage
perio ds mandated by co mmercial and tax law) that
applies. If the latter is the case, we erase the personal
data after the o ther legal basis ceases to apply.
if the purpo se fo r which we have collected it ceases to
apply and there is no other legal basis (e.g. storage
perio ds mandated by co mmercial and tax law) that
applies. If the latter is the case, we erase the personal
data after the o ther legal basis ceases to apply.

13. Rights of data subjects
As the data subject affected by data pro cessing, yo u have
numerous rights at yo ur disposal. Specifically:
Right of access: Yo u have the right to obtain information regarding
the perso nal data concerning you that is sto red by us.

Right of rectification and erasure: Yo u can request that we
rectify inco rrect data and – provided that the statutory prerequisites
are met – erase yo ur data.
Restriction of processing: You can request – provided that the
statuto ry prerequisites are met – that we restrict the processing of
yo ur data.
Data portability: Should you have provided data to us on the basis
o f a co ntract o r consent, you can, if the statutory prerequisites are
met, request that yo u receive the data pro vided by yo u in a
structured, co mmonly used and machine-readable fo rmat o r that
we transfer it to another controller.
Objection to data processing in the case of “legitimate
interest” as the legal basis: You have the right to object, on
grounds relating to your particular situation, at any time to
the processing of data by us to the extent that this
processing has “legitimate interest” as its legal basis. If you
exercise your right to object, we will discontinue the
processing of your data unless we can demonstrate – in
accordance with the statutory specifications – compelling
legitimate grounds for continued processing which override
your rights.
Withdrawal of consent: To the extent that you have granted
us consent to the processing of your data, you can withdraw
it at any time with effect for the future. This does not affect
the lawfulness of the processing of your data prior to the
withdrawal of consent.
Right to lodge a complaint with the supervisory authority: You
can also lo dge a co mplaint with the co mpetent supervisory
autho rity if yo u believe that the pro cessing of yo ur data violates
applicable law. To this end, yo u can contact the data pro tection
supervisory authority with jurisdiction o ver yo ur place o f residence
o r yo ur co untry o r the data protectio n supervisory authority with
jurisdictio n o ver us.
Contacting us: Yo u can also contact us free o f charge with any
questio ns regarding the pro cessing o f yo ur personal data, your
data subject rights and any co nsent yo u may have given us. To
exercise all your aforementioned rights, please contact us by e-mail
at datapro tectionofficer.smartmobility@porsche.com, via the
website
http://www.po rsche.com/specials/en/uk/psm-privacyco ntact o r by po st at the address indicated in Point 1 abo ve. When
do ing so, please make sure that we can clearly identify yo u.
14. Data security
We utilise all the necessary technical and o rganisational measures
in keeping with the state o f the art in o rder to ensure a level of
security appropriate to the risk, in accordance with the applicable
statuto ry requirements.
15. Third-party offerings
Services o f other providers linked to by our Services have been and
are designed and provided by third parties. We have no influence
o ver the design, co ntent and/or functioning o f these services. We
expressly distance ourselves from all co ntent o f all services linked
to . Please note that these services, such as third-party websites,
may install co o kies o n yo ur device o r co llect personal data. We
have no influence o ver this. In this regard, please o btain information
directly fro m the providers of these services linked to as necessary.
16. Version
The mo st current version o f this Privacy Policy applies.
Last updated: 03.12.2020
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Specific Privacy Policy
Porsche Smart Mobility Websites
Yo u can use My Po rsche, Po rsche Connect Sto re, Online
Marketplace and Porsche Drive via o ur website (hereinafter also
referred to as "website").
Yo u can book My Porsche services, Porsche Co nnect services and
Functio ns o n Demand (Fo D) and activate the co rresponding
licences in My Porsche and the Porsche Co nnect Store. You can
rent vehicles under Po rsche Drive. This requires yo u to be
registered with My Porsche and have a Porsche ID user account.
Depending o n the service, yo u can use and manage the
afo rementio ned services via o ur website, via various Porsche apps
and, if available for your vehicle, in your vehicle via wireless network
co nnectio n.
In additio n, yo u can use the Online Marketplace to access the
extended range o f pro ducts and services o ffered by o ur Group
co mpanies and third-party providers. Customers with a Po rsche ID
user account can use the Marketplace sections Porsche Finder and
Po rsche Store.
So me features o n o ur websites are also available without
registration. Fo r further details see Point 2.3.
1. Special notes on the use of our website
1.1 Provision of our website
To a certain extent, it is po ssible to use this website without
registration. Even if yo u use the website witho ut registration,
perso nal data may still be pro cessed.
Belo w yo u will find an o verview of the type, scope, purposes of and
legal grounds for automated data processing that takes place when
using our website. Fo r information o n the processing o f personal
data when using the individual specific features and services,
please refer to Point 2 below.
1.1.1

Automated data collection

The fo llo wing data will be pro cessed by us when yo u access our
website with yo ur device:
-

Date and time o f access,
Duration o f visit,
Type o f device,
Operating system used,
The features yo u use,
Amo unt o f data transmitted,
Type o f event,
IP address,
Referrer URL,
Do main name.

We pro cess this data o n the basis of GDPR Article 6 [1] (f) fo r the
purpo se o f pro viding the website, safeguarding its technical
o peration and identifying and clearing up malfunctions. In doing so,
we pursue the interest o f making it po ssible fo r o ur website to be
used and ensuring its lo ng-term technical functionality. When you
access o ur website, this data will be pro cessed automatically. You
will no t be able to use o ur website witho ut pro viding this data. We
do no t use this data fo r the purpose o f drawing co nclusions about
yo u o r yo ur identity.

1.1.2

Data processing to improve our online offer

The auto mated data we co llect mentio ned in Po int 1.1.1 is
furthermore pro cessed to impro ve the perfo rmance of our
services, to ensure their availability, to o ptimise the user
experience, to further evaluate your use o f the website, to co mpile
repo rts on website activities for us, and to provide other services
related to website usage.
We shall pro cess your data in acco rdance with GDPR Article 6 [1]
(f) based o n o ur legitimate interest in the perfo rmance and
availability o f o ur pro ducts, as well as in the analysis of the usage
patterns o f o ur website visitors. We do not use this data for the
purpo se of drawing conclusions about yo u o r your identity.
In additio n, we store cookies as part o f the processing described
here. Fo r further details, please refer to Point 1.1.3.
1.1.3

Cookies and comparable technologies

Within the co ntext o f o ur o nline co ntent, we use co okies and
co mparable technologies, which enable us to record and evaluate
its use. This ensures the proper and secure operation of the o nline
co ntent and its functionalities. Data pro cessing takes place on the
basis o f GDPR Article 6, Paragraph 1 (b) and (f), as this is necessary
fo r implementation o f the functions that yo u select and in o rder to
safeguard o ur legitimate interest in the functionality o f o ur o nline
co ntent.
In additio n, we may also use cookies and comparable technologies
in o rder to analyse the online content and specifically align it to your
interests and, if necessary, to pro vide yo u with interest-based
co ntent and advertisements. Appropriate cookies are sometimes
set by third parties, who may merge the info rmation o btained with
o ther data. This enables us to target users o f the o nline content in
their use of o ther content with interest-o riented advertising, with the
help o f selected partners (retargeting/remarketing). The data thus
co llected will not be used by us to identify yo u personally and wil
at no time be merged with the personal data stored by us. Data
pro cessing takes place exclusively o n the basis o f your vo luntary
co nsent in acco rdance with GDPR Article 6, Paragraph 1 (a).
Optio nally, yo u can extend your consent to either individual cookies
o r all co o kies in this category. You can revoke yo ur consent at any
time with effect fo r the future.
Details regarding the function and the co o kies and co mparable
technologies used as well as setting and revocation options, can
be
fo und under Cookie
settings
(https://connectsto re2.porsche.com/gb/en/cookiepolicy). If yo u do not wish to use
co o kies, you can also prevent any storage by means of the relevant
settings on your device. Stored cookies can be erased at any time
using the system settings of yo ur device. Please note that blocking
certain types o f cookies o r comparable technologies may result in
impaired use of o ur o nline content.
1.2 Device access permissions
When using individual features such as "Closest Po rsche Drive
lo catio n", yo u may be asked to grant access to yo ur location.
Granting permissions is vo luntary. Ho wever, if yo u wish to use the
relevant features, you must grant the corresponding permissions,
o therwise yo u will no t be able to use these features.
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Permissions remain active unless you revoke them in yo ur device
and/o r Internet browser by deactivating the relevant setting.

do cument fro m the service provider, for the purpose of fulfilling our
legal o bligations.

2. Special services and features

The legal basis fo r our processing o f your personal data in order to
carry o ut an identity check is GDPR Article 6 [1] (c) and/or (f), as
the identity check is the fulfilment o f a legal obligation by which we
are bo und, or reflects to o ur legitimate interest in complying with
legal requirements.

Yo u can vo luntarily pro vide personal info rmation o r register for
services o r features when using o ur website. When registering and
using the services and features described below, personal data wil
be co llected, processed and used by us as shown below.
It is necessary to register in advance and to create a Porsche ID
user account in order to use the services and features described in
Po int 2.2. The services and features described in Point 2.3 can be
used witho ut prio r registration.
2.1 Registration process and creation of a Porsche ID user
account
Info rmation on the registration process and the creation of your
Po rsche ID user account can be fo und in Po int 4.1 o f the Porsche
Digital Service Infrastructure / Po rsche ID General Privacy Policy.
2.2 Using the individual features with registration/login
The features within the framework o f our o ffering on our website
and the relevant pro cessed personal data, purposes and legal
bases are described below.
2.2.1 Booking and activating services, handling payment
information, identity verification
Fo r info rmation about ho w to bo ok services via o ur website and
ho w payment info rmation is handled, see Point 5.1 o f the Porsche
Digital Service Infrastructure / Po rsche ID General Privacy Policy.
The laws in so me countries may require an identity check based on
identificatio n documents in o rder to bo o k certain
teleco mmunications services. In relation to data processing when
carrying o ut such identity checks, we are jo intly responsible with
- IDno w GmbH, Auenstr. 100, 80469 Munich, Germany.
Yo u can access the Privacy Policy of o ur cooperation partner IDnow
GmbH via https://idnow.io/privacy/.
There are two methods available for performing identity verification.
One method is that yo u can be redirected to the external page or
app o f the service provider, IDnow, as part o f the service booking
pro cedure. As part of the process, we will, at yo ur request, transmit
the info rmation to be verified (yo ur name, yo ur address and your
date o f birth) as well as a reference number to the service provider
that will allo w us to assign the test result at a later po int. As part of
the identity check, the service pro vider will co mpare the
afo rementio ned data with yo ur identification document and store
the data, as well as an o pto electronic co py o f the identification
do cument, a photo o f the verified person and an audio record of
the session. The service provider will then info rm us of the result of
the identity check, using the reference number.
Yo ur o ther o ption is to have identity verificatio n perfo rmed at a
participating Po rsche Centre. This invo lves staff at the Porsche
Centre verifying yo ur identity o n the basis o f an identification
do cument and sending the verified information (your name, address
and date o f birth) and a reference number to the service provider
via a Po rsche system. By entering this reference number, you can
use the service provider's app to submit an optoelectronic copy of
yo ur identificatio n do cument to the service pro vider at your
co nvenience. The service provider will then info rm us o f the result
o f the identity check, using the reference number.
Personal data resulting fro m this identity check will o nly be shared
with third parties if we are legally o bliged to do so. Only in such
cases will we o btain access to a co py o f yo ur identification

As the jo intly responsible party to gether with IDnow GmbH, we have
determined in an agreement according to GDPR Article 26 how the
respective functions and relationships in the processing of personal
data are to be structured and who is to satisfy which data protection
o bligations, in particular with regard to ensuring an adequate level
o f security, the implementation o f your rights as a data subject, the
fulfilment o f data protection obligatio ns, as well as the monitoring
o f po tential data pro tection incidents, including the assurance of
repo rting o r notification o bligations (as required). Yo u can use the
co ntact details provided in Point 1 (o f the General Privacy Policy) to
request further info rmation about this agreement; we shall then
supply yo u with the key pro visions.
Yo u are welcome to contact either of the jo intly responsible parties
with questio ns o r to exercise your rights as a data subject. In the
spirit o f the afo rementioned agreement, we will co nsult with IDnow
GmbH in acco rdance with GDPR Article 26 in o rder to answer your
inquiry and, if necessary, to fulfil yo ur wish to exercise yo ur rights
as a data subject.
The exchange o f perso nal data between the jo intly respo nsible
parties takes place o n the basis o f GDPR Article 6 (1) (f), in other
wo rds o ur legitimate interest in the effective implementation of
identity checks in cooperation with IDnow GmbH.
If necessary, we supply further information about the processing of
perso nal data fo r o ur bo okable services in the additio nal special
data pro tection provisions for the relevant services.
2.2.2 Using the My Porsche services and Porsche Connect
services
Info rmation on the use o f My Po rsche services and Porsche
Co nnect services via o ur website can be fo und in Po int 5.2 of the
Po rsche Digital Service Infrastructure / Porsche ID General Privacy
Po licy.
2.2.3 Provision of service and warranty information
Prio r registration and creatio n o f a Po rsche ID user account is
required to use this feature.
In o rder to pro vide you with info rmation about yo ur vehicle, current
warranties and recall campaigns in the "My Porsche" section of our
website, we pro cess equipment and vehicle master data such as
the vehicle identification number shown on the proof o f o wnership,
current warranties, the model year and a mo del picture.
Pursuant to GDPR Article 6 [1] (b), the legal basis for the processing
o f yo ur personal data is the fulfilment o f the co ntract between you
and us.
2.2.4 Service appointment request
Prio r registration and creatio n o f a Po rsche ID user account is
required to use this feature.
To request service appointments with Porsche dealers and service
co mpanies in the "My Po rsche" section o f o ur website, we may
pro vide customer and vehicle data to companies of yo ur choice at
yo ur request. If yo u pro vide us with yo ur co nsent to do so as part
o f a service request, we will pro vide yo ur name, address, telephone
number, e-mail address, Porsche ID, vehicle identification number
sho wn in the pro of o f o wnership, vehicle model, the service dates
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yo u have selected, the sco pe o f service yo u desire, and a
supplementary message to yo ur inquiry from yo u, as well as the
desired contact channels for the dealer or service company chosen
by yo u fo r the relevant inquiry.
The transmission o f your personal data takes place once within the
framewo rk o f the respective service request o n the basis of the
legal basis of GDPR Article 6 [1] (a) , i.e. yo ur co nsent. We store
yo ur respective service request in o rder to fulfil the co ntract
between yo u and us in accordance with GDPR Article 6 [1] (b) .
2.2.5 Collection of vehicle, service and product data for
product and service development and improvement
In co nnection with the use o f services, in the event o f error
messages o r as part o f defined data evaluation measures, certain
vehicle, service and product data fro m the vehicle, from services
o r fro m o ther Porsche pro ducts may be transferred by Porsche
Smart Mo bility GmbH to Po rsche AG in o rder to be available there
fo r evaluation o f the aforementioned purposes.
Yo u can consent to this o n the "My Porsche" website.
The vehicle, service and pro duct data co mprise identification,
basic, usage, analysis, enviro nmental, traffic, lo cation and
mo vement data.
So me data cannot be deleted retro actively, as they are stored
witho ut co ncrete vehicle identification. In this case the data will be
deleted after 5 years at the latest.
2.2.6 Reservation and purchase of services and products via
the "Online Marketplace" section
As part o f the Online Marketplace, we o ffer yo u a central platform
where yo u can book o r purchase services and products from us,
o ur gro up co mpanies and third-party pro viders (hereinafter also
referred to as "participants"). The respective participant is provided
with an area on our platform to present and o ffer their products and
services (hereinafter referred to as "shop").
Custo mers with a Po rsche ID user acco unt can use the
"Marketplace" sectio ns "Po rsche Finder" and "Po rsche Store".
Custo mers without an existing Porsche ID contract can also use the
Marketplace section "Porsche Store" via the "Guest access" feature.
Pro cessing within the framewo rk o f the Online Marketplace is
carried o ut partly by us, partly by the respective participant and
partly under jo int responsibility.
2.2.6.1 Processing under the responsibility of PSM GmbH
Fo r info rmation on data processing carried out by us under oursole
respo nsibility, please refer to the o ther chapters of this and other
privacy po licies o f Smart Mobility GmbH.

-

-

Data pro cessing as part o f the visit and the bo oking,
applicatio n or reservation process in the respective shop
o f the Marketplace participant, but no t the do wnstream
service processing outside the platform;
Auto mated data collectio n, data processing to improve
o ur o nline service, storage of cookies and data analysis
(see Po int 1.1 o f this Privacy Policy);
Data pro cessing within the scope o f advertising,
co mmunication and marketing features o f the platform,
especially cross-selling mo dules;
Payment pro cessing fo r paid bookings, applications and
reservations within the framework of the respective shop
o f the Online Marketplace;
Custo mer support with regard to the respective shop in
the Marketplace.

In relatio n to these data processing activities, we determine the
purpo ses and means o f processing personal data in cooperation
with the respective Marketplace participants.
In an agreement with the relevant Marketplace participants o n joint
respo nsibility, we have defined, pursuant to GDPR Article 26, the
respective tasks and responsibilities in the pro cessing o f personal
data and the responsible parties to fulfil data protection obligations.
In particular, we have defined how an appropriate level o f security
and yo ur rights as a data subject can be ensured, how we can jointly
co mply with data protection information o bligations and how we can
mo nitor po tential data pro tection incidents. This also includes
ensuring that we can fulfil o ur reporting and notification o bligations.
PSM GmbH is at yo ur disposal as your central point o f contact with
regard to the aforementioned processing in joint responsibility. You
can assert yo ur rights in relatio n to processing operations under
jo int responsibility but also vis-à-vis a jo intly respo nsible
Marketplace participant. Inso far as yo u co ntact us in relation to
these pro cessing o perations, we will co nsult with the relevant
Marketplace participant in acco rdance with the afo rementioned
agreement under GDPR Article 26 in o rder to answer yo ur enquiry
and to guarantee yo ur data subject rights. In this case, the
statements in Section 13 o f the General Privacy Policy apply.
This jo int responsibility do es not affect, in particular, the processing
o perations mentioned in the General Privacy Policy, including those
fo r master data administration (Porsche ID) and data processing on
the platfo rm, which are carried o ut under the sole responsibility of
Po rsche Smart Mobility GmbH. In particular, the service processing
o f the purchase, bo oking, application o r reservation co ntract as
well as invo icing does not take place under jo int responsibility, but
under the sole responsibility o f the relevant Marketplace pro vider.
2.2.7 Formation and processing of the rental agreement
within the framework of Porsche Drive
This feature enables yo u to rent a Porsche vehicle.

Fo r info rmation o n data pro cessing carried out by Marketplace
participants under their so le responsibility, please refer to the
privacy po licies o f the respective companies. The respo nsible
participant is indicated o n the respective page o f the product or
service.

In o rder to conclude a rental contract, you must provide us with the
perso nal data listed below. You can save this personal data in your
Po rsche ID user account at any time, thus speeding up processing
at the rental lo cation. If yo u do no t save this personal data in your
Po rsche ID user account in advance, you will be required to provide
this personal data by completing this personal data in your Porsche
ID user acco unt at the rental lo catio n (possibly by o ur service
pro vider). An appropriate device will be made available to you at the
lo catio n fo r this purpose if necessary.

2.2.6.3 Processing under joint responsibility of PSM GmbH
and Marketplace participants

In o rder fo r a valid rental co ntract to be created, the fo llo wing
mandatory data must be saved in yo ur Porsche ID user account:

2.2.6.2 Processing under the responsibility of Marketplace
participants

With regard to the fo llo wing pro cessing, we are jo intly responsible
with the respective participants o f the Online Marketplace who have
placed the o ffer on the respective page and with whom you may
bo o k services o r products:

-

Gender,
First and last name,
Date o f birth,
Natio nality,
E-mail address,
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-

Mo bile phone number,
Address (street and ho use number, po stcode and
to wn/city),
Payment details for the rental charge (name, credit card
number, issuing institution, card security code),
Details of the driving licence (licence number, date and
place o f issue),
Details o f the ID card (ID number, date and place of
issue),
Payment details fo r the security deposit (name, credit
card number, issuing institution, card security co de).

If this data is no t pro vided, it is no t po ssible to draw up a rental
co ntract and the vehicle cannot be co llected.
We shall pro cess the gathered data o n the basis of GDPR Article 6
[1] (b) and (f) in o rder to pro vide you with the services you require
in this co nnection, and to implement the associated co ntractual
relatio nship with yo u.
In o rder to establish yo ur identity befo re yo u sign the rental
co ntract, yo u will be asked by o ur service pro vider to identify
yo urself. In additio n, to ensure the co rrectness o f the data (for
example no typographical errors, reversal o f first and last name,
the spelling o f fo reign street names and house numbers, etc.) and
fo r security reasons (fo r example disclosure o f the card number to
the co mpetent authorities in the event o f a criminal o ffense or
misdemeanour relating to the rented vehicle) a co py is generally
made o f your ID card. Unnecessary information (such as your height
o r eye co lo ur) will be blacked o ut. Yo u perso nal data will be
pro cessed o n the basis o f GDPR Article 6 [1] (b) , (c) and (f) in order
to pro vide you with the services you require in this connection, to
implement the associated contractual relationship with you and to
meet o ur legal o bligations. Our legitimate interest derives from the
purpo ses set o ut at the beginning of this paragraph.
We do no t pro cess any payment data o n this website. Billing uses
yo ur Porsche ID user account. For more information on the handling
o f payment information, please refer to Point 5.1 o f the Porsche
Digital Service Infrastructure / Po rsche ID General Privacy Policy.
The vehicles have a device for tracking the location and
condition of the vehicle (especially current mileage). Using
this device, it is possible for a limited number of employees
to keep track of the contractually agreed mileage and
current location of the vehicle.
You personal data will be processed on the basis of GDPR
Article 6 [1] (b), (c) and (f) in order to safeguard our
legitimate interest, to provide you with the support you
require and to prevent uses contrary to the contract and
potential damage as well as to fulfil official and/or legal
requirements or obligations, such as official, public
prosecutor or judicial requests.
Selected service providers are used by PSM GmbH for the fulfilment
o f the co ntract. These service providers are carefully selected by
PSM GmbH. The Porsche Drive service currently uses the fo llowing
service provider(s), wo rking on behalf o f PSM GmbH.
Po rsche Zentrum Hamburg
Po rsche Niederlassung Hamburg GmbH
Lübecker Str. 2
22087 Hamburg
Po rsche Zentrum Berlin
Po rsche Niederlassung Berlin GmbH
Franklinstraße 23
10587 Berlin
Po rsche Zentrum Dortmund
PZ Do rtmund GmbH
Ferdinand-Porsche-Str. 4

59439 Holzwickede
Deutschland
Po rsche Experience Center Leipzig
Po rsche Leipzig GmbH
Po rschestraße 1
04158 Leipzig
Deutschland
Po rsche Zentrum Düsseldorf
Go ttfried Schultz Sportwagen Düsseldorf GmbH & Co . KG
Klaus-Bungert-Straße 2
40468 Düsseldorf
Deutschland
Po rsche Zentrum Saarland
Scherer Sportwagen GmbH & Co . KG
Im Ro tfeld 19
66115 Saarbrücken
Deutschland
Po rsche Zentrum Köln
Fleischhauer PZ GmbH
Fröbelstr. 15
50823 Köln-Ehrenfeld
Deutschland
Po rsche Zentrum Olympiapark
SZM Spo rtwagen Zentrum München GmbH
Triebstraße 37
80993 München
Deutschland
At the end o f the rental perio d yo u will receive a summary o f your
trip data by e-mail. Yo u can save this summary as you wish, or send
it to third parties, independently o f our o ffers, via your o wn terminal
device o r the third-party services you use.
After the end o f the rental perio d, yo u also have the o ption of
info rming us by e-mail via an online dialogue (e.g. by awarding stars)
ho w yo u enjoyed the rental. We process the data we co llect on the
basis o f Article 6(1) (b) o f GDPR in o rder to further improve the
services based on your feedback.
2.3 Using the individual features without registration/login
The features within the framework o f o ur website and the relevant
pro cessed personal data, purposes and legal bases are described
belo w.
2.3.1 Contact via Live Chat
No prio r registration and creation o f a Po rsche ID user account is
required to use this feature.
In certain sections of our website we o ffer contact and advice via
Live Chat. Live Chat allo ws yo u to communicate with o ne of our
co nsultants via text messages. When you access and use Live Chat,
yo ur bro wser automatically transmits the fo llo wing data at the
beginning o f use fo r technical reasons. We sto re this data
separately fro m o ther data that yo u may transmit to us:
Date and time o f access
Duration o f website visit
Type o f web bro wser including version
Operating system used
Amo unt o f data transmitted
Type o f event
IP address.
The legal basis fo r this data processing is GDPR Article 6 [1] (f),
whereby o ur legitimate interest is directed to wards guaranteeing
and maintaining the o peration and security o f o ur services and the
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eliminatio n of faults. Within this framework, data is also processed
by us fo r analysis purposes, without allocation to a specific person.

-

First and last name,
Date o f birth,
E-mail address,
Mo bile phone number,
Address (street and ho use number, po stcode and
to wn/city),
- Required number o f vehicles in the respective class,
- Required rental lo cation,
- Required rental period,

If yo u pro vide us with additional personal data via Live Chat, you do
so o n a vo luntary basis. If personal data is required to clarify your
request, we will po int this o ut to yo u and ask yo u fo r yo ur personal
data. The texts yo u enter into the input mask during the Live Chat
session are stored on o ur behalf o n an external service provider's
server. The legal basis fo r this data processing is GDPR Article 6
[1] (b) .
2.3.2 Guest access for reservation and purchase of services
and products via the "Online Marketplace" section
In additio n to using the Online Marketplace with Po rsche ID,
custo mers can use the Porsche Store Marketplace section without
prio r registration and creation o f a Porsche ID user account via the
"Guest access" feature. Fo r info rmation o n data processing in this
co ntext, please refer to Point 2.2.5.
2.3.3 Closest Porsche Drive location
No prio r registration and creation o f a Po rsche ID user account is
required to use this feature.
This feature allows you to find the closest Porsche Drive location
with yo ur device.
When this feature is used, the following categories of personal data
will be pro cessed:
- Lo cation data o f your device.
This is provided voluntarily. If yo u do not provide this data, however,
we may no t be able to fully comply with your wishes in relation to
using this feature.
We shall pro cess this data o n the basis o f GDPR Article 6 [1] (b) in
o rder to pro vide yo u with the services yo u require in this
co nnectio n, and to implement the associated co ntractual
relatio nship with yo u.
2.3.4 Non-binding reservation inquiry via Porsche Drive
No prio r registration and creation o f a Po rsche ID user account is
required to use this feature.
This feature allows yo u to contact us using a contact fo rm to make
a no n-binding reservation inquiry. The data gathered here will be
used so lely to pro cess yo ur inquiry and to send you a no n-binding
o ffer.
(a)

Mandatory data when making a reservation inquiry

When using this feature, the fo llowing categories o f personal data,
marked with an "*", will be pro cessed as mandatory data:

Reservation inquiries are no t po ssible witho ut pro viding this
mandatory data.
(b)

Optio nal data when making a reservation inquiry

As part o f yo ur reservation inquiry, yo u also have the o ption of
pro viding further data o n a vo luntary basis, i.e. the fo llo wing
categories of personal data:
-

Yo ur title,
Yo ur co mpany,
Yo ur telephone number,
Yo ur co mment.

Please note that this info rmation is no t required fo r registration
inquiries and whether yo u want to disclo se this data to us is
co mpletely up to you.
We shall pro cess this data o n the basis of GDPR Article 6 [1] (b)
and (f) in o rder to pro vide you with the services you require in this
co nnectio n, to implement the associated contractual relationship
with yo u and to enable us to draw up an o ffer o r reservation for
yo u.
3. Rights of data subjects
As the perso n whose data is being processed, yo u have numerous
rights at yo ur disposal. In particular, yo u may o bject to the use of
co o kies or similar technologies at any time. For details please refer
to o ur Po rsche Smart Mobility Cookie Policy fo r Websites, which
https://connectcan
be
retrieved
at
sto re.porsche.com/gb/en/t/privacy.
To find o ut abo ut yo ur additio nal rights, please refer to the
info rmation in Po int 13 o f the My Po rsche and Porsche Connect
Services / Porsche Digital Service Infrastructure General Privacy
Po licy, which yo u can access at https://connectsto re.porsche.com/gb/en/t/privacy.
4. Changes to this Privacy Policy and version
We reserve the right to mo dify this Specific Privacy Po licy. The
current version o f the Privacy Po licy can always be fo und at
https://connect-store.porsche.com/gb/en/t/privacy.
Date: 03.12.2020

- Title,
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Porsche Smart Mobility
Cookie Policy for Websites

Scope
This Cookie Policy for My Porsche, Porsche Connect Store,
Online Marketplace and Porsche Drive (hereinafter also
referred to as "website") applies in addition to the General
Privacy Policy of «Porsche Digital Service Infrastructure /
Porsche ID» and the Specific Privacy Policies and, where
applicable, the further specific privacy notices of the
respective services in the form of websites (hereinafter such
services referred to as a "website") and describes the type,
scope, purpose and legal basis as well as the opportunities to
object in respect of data processing of cookies and cookielike technologies (hereinafter collectively referred to as
"cookies"). Moreover, the General Privacy Policy of «Porsche
Digital Service Infrastructure / Porsche ID» and the Specific
Privacy Policies and, where applicable, the further specific
privacy notices of the respective services in the form of
websites apply in respect of all other information. Dated
01/08/2020.
What are cookies?
We use cookies to offer you an extensive range of functions,
to recognise your preferences, to make the use of our
website more convenient and to be able to optimise our
products and services. These are usually small text files that
are stored on your computer with the help of your internet
browser.
Categories of cookies
We use cookies for different purposes and with different
functions. We differentiate according to whether its use is
technically required (technical necessity), how long it is stored
and used (storage time) and whether it was placed by our
website or by third parties and by which provider that cookie
or cookie-like technology was placed (hereinafter collectively
referred to as a "cookie provider").

website or your current session expires (so-called "session
cookies"). Session cookies are used, for example, to maintain
certain information during your session, such as your
registration for the website or the contents of your shopping
basket.
Persistent cookies: Cookies are only occasionally stored for a
longer period, for example in order to recognise you and
access your saved settings when you visit the website again
at a later date. This allows you to access our websites more
quickly or conveniently without having to reselect certain
settings, such as your preferred language. Persistent cookies
are automatically deleted after a predefined period of time
from when you visit the website or domain on which the
cookie was used.
Flow cookies: These cookies are used for communication
between various internal Porsche servers. They are set at the
beginning of a user interaction and deleted again once it
ends. Flow cookies receive a unique identification number
during the interaction but this does not contain any identifying
information about the customer or user.
Cookie providers
Provider cookies: When you visit our website, cookies are
generally placed on your browser by the operators we use for
our website.
Third-party cookies: So-called "third-party cookies" on the
other hand are placed and used by other parties or web
pages, for example by providers of web analytics tools. More
information on web analytics and audience measurement can
be found in the remainder of this Cookie Policy. Third parties
may also use cookies to display advertisements or to
integrate content from social networking sites, for example
through social plugins.
Use of cookies for web analytics and audience
measurement

Technical necessity
Technically necessary cookies: We use certain cookies
because they are essential to ensure that our website and its
functions can work correctly. These cookies are set
automatically when you visit the website or perform a specific
function, unless settings in your browser prevent the use of
cookies.
Non-technically necessary cookies: By contrast, nontechnically necessary cookies are used, for example, to
improve the convenience and performance of our website or
to save any settings you have specified. We also use nontechnically necessary cookies to obtain information about the
frequency of use of certain areas of our website so we can
make targeted adjustments in the future to meet your needs.
We do not store non-technically necessary cookies until you
have confirmed by clicking on the appropriate box that you
have acknowledged our cookie notice and continue to use our
website.
Retention period
Session cookies: Most cookies are required only for the
duration of your current website visit or your session, and are
then deleted or become invalid as soon as you leave our

We use the following services for the purpose of web
analytics and audience measurement:
We use Google Analytics, a web analytics service provided by
Google Ireland Limited, Google Building Gordon House, 4
Barrow St, Dublin, D04 E5W5, Ireland ("Google"). Google
Analytics uses third-party cookies to identify the frequency of
use of certain areas of our website and preferences. The
information generated by the cookie about your use of the
website (including your truncated IP address) will be
transmitted to and stored on a Google server in the United
States. Google will use this information on our behalf for the
purpose of evaluating your use of the website, compiling
reports on website activity for us and providing other services
relating to website and internet usage.
The legal basis for the use of services for web analytics and
audience measurement, such as Google Analytics, is Article
6(1)(f) of the General Data Protection Regulation ("GDPR"); our
legitimate interest arises from the purposes set out above, in
particular the analysis, optimisation and efficient operation of
our website.
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Deletion of and objection to the use of cookies
The acceptance of cookies when using our website is not
mandatory; if you do not want cookies to be stored on your
device, you can disable the relevant option in your browser's
system settings. You can also delete previously stored
cookies from your device at any time. If you do not accept
cookies, however, this can lead to functional restrictions of
our site.
Additionally, you can disable the use of Google Analytics
cookies using a browser add-on if you do not want website
analysis.
This
can
be
downloaded
here:
http://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout?hl=en.
In this case "opt-out" information is stored on your device,
which is used to identify your deactivation of Google
Analytics. Please note that such opt-out information will
deactivate Google Analytics only on the device and browser
on which it was installed.

You may also need to reinstall it if you delete cookies from
your device. As an alternative to the browser add-on, for
example on mobile devices, you can also prevent the
collection of data by Google Analytics by clicking on the
following link: http://optout.networkadvertising.org/?c=1#!/.
This sets an opt-out cookie that prevents the future collection
of your data. The opt-out cookie is valid only for the browser
used when it was set and only for our website, and is stored
on your device. If you delete the cookies in your browser, you
must set the opt-out cookie again.
You can also activate the "Do Not Track function" on your
device. When this function is enabled, your device informs the
relevant service that you do not want to be tracked.
Specifically, the following cookies may be stored when
accessing our website:
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Cookie list
Porsche Smart Mobility Websites
Name of cookie

Technical
necessity

Retention
period

CIAM.pcc

Yes

Session
cookies

CIAM.s

Yes

Flow cookie

Dr. Ing. h.c. F.
Porsche AG

CIAM.m

Yes

Session
cookies

Dr. Ing. h.c. F.
Porsche AG

CIAM.h

Yes

Session
cookies

Dr. Ing. h.c. F.
Porsche AG

CIAM.status

Yes

Session
cookies

Dr. Ing. h.c. F.
Porsche AG

Yes

Permanent
cookie
(retention
period:
1 year)

Dr. Ing. h.c. F.
Porsche AG

pcc.cookieAcceptance

Cookie
provider
Porsche
Smart Mobility
GmbH

nonce.*

Yes

Flow cookie

Dr. Ing. h.c. F.
Porsche AG

PF

Yes

Session cookie

Dr. Ing. h.c. F.
Porsche AG

CIAM.pcc

Yes

Session cookie

Dr. Ing. h.c. F.
Porsche AG

f5_cspm

Yes

Session cookie

Dr. Ing. h.c. F.
Porsche AG

_utma

No

Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 2
years)

Google

_utmt

No

Session cookie

Google

_utmb

No

Session cookie

Google

_utmz

No

Session cookie

Google

_utmv

No

Session cookie

Google

NREUM

No

Session cookie

New Relic Inc.

Purpose and interest
This cookie is required to store the
user session and My Porsche login.
This cookie is required to check
whether the user's browser
supports cookies.
This cookie is required for user
authentication.
This cookie is required to store the
user session and My Porsche login.
This cookie is required to monitor
the status of the user session on
My Porsche.
This cookie stores on the browser
the user's decision as to whether
cookies may be placed on their
browser.
This cookie temporarily stores on
the server the user's decision as to
whether cookies may be placed on
their browser.
This cookie is required for internal
user authentication between
various Porsche servers.
This cookie is required to store the
user session and My Porsche login.
This cookie is required to direct
the user through the load balancer
to a proxy server.
This cookie stores the number of
visits by a user for Google
Analytics.
This cookie stores the type of
request by the user for Google
Analytics. It distinguishes between
events, transactions and items.
This cookie stores the duration of a
user session for Google Analytics.
This cookie stores the referring
page from which the user arrives
at My Porsche for Google
Analytics.
This cookie aggregates stored
data for Google Analytics so it can
be displayed by Porsche AG in
individual, anonymised reports.
This cookie is created only in
browsers that do not support the
Navigation Timing API. If a browser
supports the Navigation Timing
API, a native interface can be used
to determine the start time of the
navigation.
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Legal basis

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR
Article 6(1)(f) GDPR
Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

NRAGENT

No

Session cookie

New Relic Inc.

JSESSIONID

No

Session cookie

New Relic Inc.

pcc-pers

Yes

Session cookie

Dr. Ing. h.c. F.
Porsche AG

yCluster

No

Session cookie

Dr. Ing. h.c. F.
Porsche AG

cookienotice_germany_closed

Yes

3 Days

Porsche
Deutschland

_ga

_gcl_au

_gid

No

No

No

Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 2
years)
Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 3
months)
Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 1 day)
Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 30
seconds)
Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 1
minute)

Google
Analytics

This cookie is used to
communicate between the end
user metrics of the New Relic
collector and the agents running in
the associated web application. A
token identifies and correlates
application layer transaction traces
with corresponding browser tracks.
This cookie is used to store a
session ID so that New Relic can
monitor the number of sessions for
an application. The cookie value is
generated by Jetty.
This cookie is used to store a
session ID so that the Porsche
Connect Store can process your
session. The cookie value is
generated by the load balancer.
This cookie is used to store a
session ID so that the Porsche
Connect Store can process your
session. The cookie value is
generated by the application.
Marker weather the client has
closed the cookie-notice.
Analytical cookie used to
distinguish users, set by Google
Analytics, which we use to collect
data about number of visits and
user journey.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Google
Analytics

Used by Google AdSense for
experimenting with advertisement
efficiency across websites using
their services.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Google
Analytics

Analytical cookie used to
distinguish users, set by Google
Analytics which we use to collect
data about number of visits and
user journey.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Google
Analytics

Google Analytics Cookie for
enhanced link attribution.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Google
Analytics

Google Analytics cookie to analyse
user behaviour on our website.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

_gali

No

_gat_UA-ID

No

cookies-agreed-de

Yes

Session cookie

Porsche
Smart Mobility
GmbH

cookies-agreed-en

Yes

Session cookie

Porsche
Smart Mobility
GmbH

cookies-agreed-es

Yes

Session cookie

Porsche
Smart Mobility
GmbH

cookies-agreed-fr

Yes

Session cookie

Porsche
Smart Mobility
GmbH

cookies-agreed-it

Yes

Session cookie

Porsche
Smart Mobility
GmbH

pocsDE-cart

Yes

Session cookie

Porsche
Smart Mobility
GmbH

This cookie stores on the browser
the user's decision as to whether
cookies may be placed on their
browser.
This cookie stores on the browser
the user's decision as to whether
cookies may be placed on their
browser.
This cookie stores on the browser
the user's decision as to whether
cookies may be placed on their
browser.
This cookie stores on the browser
the user's decision as to whether
cookies may be placed on their
browser.
This cookie stores on the browser
the user's decision as to whether
cookies may be placed on their
browser.
This cookie is used to display
shopping cart contents.
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Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

pocsES-cart

Yes

Session cookie

pocsFR-cart

Yes

Session cookie

pocsGB-cart

Yes

Session cookie

pocsIT-cart

Yes

Session cookie

psyma_participation_abshops

No

_fbq

No

_fbc

No

_fbp

No

lidc

No

uslk_e

Yes

uslk_s

No

Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 30
days)
Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 90
days)
Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 90
days)
Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 90
days)
Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 90
days)
Permanent
cookie
(retention
period: 1 year)
Session cookie

Porsche
Smart Mobility
GmbH
Porsche
Smart Mobility
GmbH
Porsche
Smart Mobility
GmbH
Porsche
Smart Mobility
GmbH

This cookie is used to display
shopping cart contents.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

This cookie is used to display
shopping cart contents.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

This cookie is used to display
shopping cart contents.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

This cookie is used to display
shopping cart contents.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Psyma

Only used for user surveys; note
whether the Psyma user survey
was taken.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Facebook

Facebook’s primary advertising
cookie, used to deliver, measure,
and improve the relevancy of ads.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Facebook

Used to deliver, measure, and
improve the relevancy of ads.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Facebook

Identifies browsers for the
purposes of providing advertising
and site analytics services.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

LinkedIn Ads

Efficiency: Reduce marketing spent
through better targeting,
personalized offers. Conversion
Tracking: Enables tracking by
analytics.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Cloudfront

This cookie is used to restore the
session when reloading or when
changing pages.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR

Cloudfront

This cookie contains all session
information and stores nonsensitive user profile data.

Article 6(1)(f) GDPR
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